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THE CRICKET OF LEEDS
By J. AUBREY TYSON
(Copyright, The Frauk A. Munsey Co.)

Synopsis of Previous Chapters.
David Itylance, lata lieutenant In tha

, Vrlllah Army In houth Africa, upon Ma
nrrhal In Leeds, where hla sla-

ter llees, finds her In a dying condition
through want. Thlf. nlthough ha haa

, left hla unik, John lebliter, sufficient
funds for the lrl a 'maintenance Ilia

, uncle tells hint that hf, Isblsler. la
ruined man, after which he kills hlmaeir
Itylance, suspected of murdering him, la
sought for by the police Uecause of hla
dlnz slater he doca not attempt to clear
himself till too late, after another mur- -

, der and aeteral aaaaulle naee been
nnd hid at hla door Became of

tho arloua widely sepaiated placea where
he haa been seen ho la given tha sobrl-qu- et

of The Cricket of l,ceda
hlrkwnod, a Scotlind iard detective la

railed In lie ascertains that the Cricket
la the man who saced hla life during the
l'our War (receiving the Icturla cross
tor the deed), and therefore determlnea
that ho cannot ho gUlt, and that he will
glee hlin the chance to eicape nnd clear
himself, lie nnda Itylance at hla dlng
alater a bedilde and finally pcrvuadea hltn
to fl.Itylance aalla from I Iterpool for America
on the tramp ahlp llcowulf, and landi at
the of Orloars. In the St Law-reic- o

rleer Keen there he flnle the Mi-
lage sheriff porting mi a hoarl In front of
the eourthou.e hla picture and a notice
of reward offered for hl capture He
makes nrrangementa to hoard at the houee
of one Jean llregaut, win llees with hla
daughter Anne That night Itregaut robe
Ilylatico of all hla money an I hla Vic-
toria (.rose and alra stealing from hla
daughter, ea upes rrom tho Island Ity-
lance agrees to lle ns forennn at theKrcgaut farm under the direction of Anne.
The village usurer, 1'ancOast, holds a
mortgage on the place, und Anna and
Il lance do their best to make money
from the farm to piy off the mortgage.
Things go J I a fair rate till audi'enly
Il lance reel Ward a Leede detects e.
prowling round tho Islanl Evidently thelatter Is after tho Cricket of Leeds

CHAPTER XVII. (Continued.)
He told mo ho hml thoVKS

Y itmaater'a confcaslon, nml
J, thnt the man una In Jail

T.ltfn mntlt, nlhar nAn In- ..j tr,..., ...v.. .11

Jallton. he watt owner! by Pancoant
oel niul noil Tho rronch-Cnnadlai-

nil seem to hnp the mortsagi-Rlvln- K
liniilt, hatent the-.- " Well, this postmas-
ter held up our letters ami those

to ou tie joiir wife When that
f'COO draft on a Canadian bank not into
Tancoaat's hnnds. he poeketed It No.
lie nover made any attempt to hae 't
cashed In hla way. he Is an honest
thief "

"And It was Tnnconst who spread thsrumor of m ilcatli'"
"lis Qulllan Ha
"Who Ins been rmplojlnp; Qulllan and

IWonl In mi Interest'"
"1 hae '

"You 7"
"les morelj ns jour representative

that 8 all oull havo to foot the bill,
and I m afraid It will cost jou ,i pnttj
Jiemis. Uu lmconl ouraelf to blami,
liowcer If ou hadn t ai ttd tho part
of n rienchmtn so well when Ward was
In Daallton '

"11 was working In jour-- In mj
Ut '"B Hmv l mvl '"m ln

H J lance sank Inck In Ills chair andpisi-e- a trembling baud m,r his fnci.Had ou allov.nl Ward to tike. outhen, jou would huve a.vrd from How)to j.j,uuu the amount that our suIisl-iue- nt(ftorts to Hud jou will cost, 'slid
'Hut "

jou-j- ou I thought jou were Inprison
"I waB, but they let me out '
Itjlanco looked at hltn with luzzledes

,'ou think $10000 was too much forthe work7 '
Oh' no, and hcfuie tho world latent-fou- r hours older Jou shall lime

Tin smile left Kirk wood s lips, and hisroutines now wore an expression of sur-prise
'Jou "HI PS'' he exclilmedj,."".' es Vt In Ib Klondlko Idldn t do as will us some of tho otherchaps I knew Hut I made a little stilkothat lunded me about JUij t
Kltkwoods fan, Krow longer, andthere was a queer, trembling moementof his lips He pitusid, then. Itanlngforward with elbows on his knus. holooked meditative ut his plpu bowl'To him who hnth shall Liu given, ' "

ho said gravelc 'Things will nevertome mv waj like that
To him who huth' ' Itjlanco ex-

claimed
'Yis Voui uncle. John Isblster,really was u long-hcud- man, nftci nil.(is certain events have proved Thostock hi held In that Moxlcun mine thatbroke him Is gllt-idg- e now His di litsluiM. all bein lliiuidiitid and Ills hold-ings and those in juui namo are worthmore than 10,iio,000
"Hj his will nil his piopertj was liftto jou mid Join tlstir Your sistei savhaie was to nvnt to jou In thu evrntof her iliath
Itylance roso rlovvlj lo a sitting pos-Jur-

and his fnim gievv rigid Ills ejesliail suddenlj lost thilr luster Ho illdnot sptnk, und simiiI moments liter,with a dirk eloud on hH face, he sankback (main
Klrkwood, watching him uiiprchenslve-1j- (went on
"It was becuiso I knew that, If jouwere still nllvi. this fortune would be

Jnurs, that I hiiMi allowed u friend ofyours ono whom you havu neMr seento supply
" funds for my search foryou

"A friend whom I hno never seen!"Tom Itldgelij s sister"Hj lance's brow lontt acted, and, witha muttered i xrl imutlnn, ho arose' I can stand no more of this, Klrk-
wood, ' he muttered Ono of us Is
in id "

'The evidence of jour sister's mar-rliig- o
is Incouti Avertible," said Klrk-

wood "It has bun proved, too, thatus hei husband died before she dli d
she had n ilovvir right In tlm estate"Itylance, ngaln (.Inking Into his ihalr.gazed at tho spi iker blankly Klrk-
wood went on

' mo go back a little bit ThatItldgdej eluirgn was, of couise, themost sirloua of all that wire madoagtlnst jou As hardlj us jou may
think of me aftuvvard, I unlet tell you
that for Heerul weeks I thought joucommitted the deed Three months af-
ter jou left, however, thu light beganto break

' Old Itoss, the superintendent of thoI.eeds polite, hating me us hi did forletting jou go i.imo to me one daj
while I was In pi (son Hi hud foundsomo letti r jou hud lift lit h ml jou lnjour loom Om, vvhtih was unsignedwas Identified an rmlnc been wtlttcnbj tin hand uf Itldgilij This dlnetuljou to nuet him nt the mill Ross ob-
tained from llldgiltj s mother pit mis-
sion to go thiourh the puinrs of herson lions was eonipletilj staggertd bjwhat ho found

'Three months before tho death ofMary Kj lance, Hldgilj. repnsentlng
hlinsilf as u single man, had wed uJoung woman to whom he had beenpujlng lonsldeiablo utuntlon Ho wnsu bigamist "

Klrkwood and loukid thought,fully at the Moor Itylance s tazo wasriveted on his face
"Ward vvuii to thlu joung unman

nnd found1 tlint, displtn tin fact lh.itshe kniw tlm terrible chart, that hidbeen in.uli against nn Innocent minishe had fulliil to give to the pollen uuttir that would clear up the mjatirjof the voting mans death In this let-
ter Hldgele confessed how ho hadwronged her

"Ho also told her that Marj Itylance's
brother hnd kuld that unless he ac-
knowledged his first m ullage ho would
revial clrcumstani-c- s tint hml to do
with the piifoimim i r ti nrtmoIn eoncluslon, ho Utbg d fcrslvcntsa

and told her that by tho time tho letter
teached her hands ho would have slain
the man who had threatened to mnko
tho exposure nnd that he himself would
be dead by his own hand.' The significance) of llin broken rone
atturl ed to the handcuffs was then ap-
preciated It was Seen tmtt, after suc-
cessfully defending joursclf from his
assault, jou had succeeded In getting
Qulllan's darbies on him and had tie cl

hltn to tho bfK steam plpo that extend-
ed through tho room from floor to cell-
ing. After jou loft ho biokc away nnd
hurled himself through tho window,
falling Into the waters of tho Aire.

"You, not knowing of his death, then
sent to tho Leeds newspapers the an-
nouncement of his marrlngo lo jroui sis-
ter All this Is correct, Is It not?"

Hi lance nodded
' Yis," ho murmured hoarsely. "Not

for a single moment had I designed to
take the life of my sister's htislnin I "

"Itldgely's Blstor, Jane, who had mot
jour slstir, was among the first to
make efforts to sccuto my release."
Klrkwood went on "When I was free
she besought me to find jou, In order
that (he innoccnco of Marj Itylance s
brother might be established Itlgdale's
account of John Isblstcrs death nlready
had been mado public, and all Hngland
knows that that crime Is no longer to
be laid to jour charge

'Qulllan, fully recovered. Is working
In jour Interest, but tho facts In the
Itldgelcy easo ate being withheld until
such a time as you appear and tell
what passed bitween jou and tho un-

fortunate joung man on the evening of
his death. Within twentj-fou- r hours
jour name will be unstained"

Klrkwood had risen while hu hud been
speaking, and as ho finished his hand
fell on one of Itjlnnccs shoulders

Hj lanee, rising wearllj', pressed his
hands to his ijes

"Ah It s all one long nightmare,
Klrkwood a nlghtmaro that will not
end so long as my life shall last," hu
said huskllj, 'When a mans soul has
been seared as mine has hi en'

He stopped abruptly, .unci as he low-ire- d

his hands Klrkwood saw a new
light shining In his ejis

"My wife Klrkwood' You huo not
told me of mj wife!"

"Word told jou she was with friends,"
the former ditectlvo ansvveted graely
"Hut jouhac not askid me to tell jou
what his become of the Mctorla Cross
that Jou"

"Ah! yes the cross, the cross for
Man- - hi Id It In her djing hands."
sigh Itvlance "Hut ou will tell me of
that latter It's Anni Anne mj wife,
I want to know of now Mv wife, Klrk-
wood! 1 must go to her 1 must go to
hir'

Whin Word had left the room ho hnd
rloind the door hi hind hltn, but foi
the last thne or four mlnutis It had
biin ajar As Klrkwood Kluiiid to-

ward It now it moved fatther u n
and a woman tnteied-- u stutelj worn'
nn, with hlue, liistious eves, and a
gnat mass of shining light brown hair
She was pile and tumbling, and then-wir-e

tiars upon br i links, but as
she smiled then come to her futures
the light of u grrut huppliiess (laspnl
In one of her white outstretched hinds
was something from which depended u
stained scarlet ribbon

It was the woman thnt poor Marj
Itvlance had so often tried to see In
lur dreams

As Hj lance foldul her In his arms no
word was spoken, and Klrkwood, step-
ping out Into the hall, gentlj closed the
door behind him

In tin hall, which was llghtid now.
Ward puffing a clgairtti, was leaning
against the banisters N.mr him stood
a women of mlddli age who was

a handkerchief to her i'ie und
muttering Trench words Klrkwood
patted hir on the shoulder and then
passed on The woman was 'llieiese

(iiasplng Ward bj the sl.ivi, Klrk-
wood led him towmd the door

"We must get tint rintlle out of the
attic, Ward," he said abruptlj The
waj Is clear now for him to go to
Hides bv anv road he chooses nnd
th re Is no one that we know who will
trj to follow him thin Weve t,ot
to get him out Teli phone fm a cab
and let It take him to one of the hottls
It's pnttj late, but he can find a berth
somewhere "

Ward tumid to the telephone, which
was In the hall, and Klrkwood startedup the stairs

"I'll have him ready bj the time Hie
can gets here," he said

The man at the telephone had not
sin cceded In getting a responsi tn Ills
call when ho heard'the voice of Kirk--

ood
"Ward '

Well'"
"Come here "
The delictlve hung un the lerelver

and ran un the stilrs He found Klrk-
wood standing at tho head of tho stair,way that led to the nttli.' Wliut's wrong'- - word aked

"Come In "
The two men then entered the bed-

room to which tluv had taken I'aticoist
about two hours before All w is still,
and tho moonlight fnlllng on the bed,
showed that It had not In en oeiupled

"Look there,' Klrkwood whlsnind
pointing his flngir toward ono of tho
windows

Then Ward saw that r.incoiist was
kneeling on the floor, with his head
resting hi side the window and with a
hand grasping one of the lure curtains
Ills attitude Indicated that ho was peer-
ing nt something in the street below.

Darting a iiulek, nuesllnnlng look at
Klrkwood Ward strode uulckly ucioss
to the kneeling man

"P.incoast." ho called, here was no
answer.

'lias h fainted again?" Ward nsked
"No "
Ward turned n pilr of horror-stricke- n

eves upon his friend. Then, after a long
pause, ho said In nn uwed voice

' lie was looking out when jou came
across the street with Itylance, and the
shock

"I suppose so' Klrkwood sighed
"And so our friend, the Crh ket was
right lifter ull. whoii ho said that when
he met his wife ngaln he would have
cleaned his slate "

(Tho Hnd )

OBITUARY NOTES.

GEN. ROBERT M. O'REILLY.
The funoral for Major Oen Robert

Miiltlund O'nelllj-- . USA, retired,
former surgeon general of the army
und a close friend of President Clove-Hn- d,

will be held at 10 o'clock tomor-
row morning In St. Patrick's Catholic
Chureh, by Mgr W. T. Russell. A
mllllnry escort from Kort Mjer will
uecompunj tho corteKt to Arlington,
wliero tlio Interment will tuko place
with military honors

MRS MARY L. K. HARE.
The funeral of Mrs Marv Louise K.

Hiiro will bo condiuted at 2 o clock to-

morrow afternoon at the church of the
Eplpniinj, with the Rev Dt Mclilm of.

' filiating Tho Interment will bo In
Rock Creek Cemotorj.

MRS. MORTON B. MERCER.
'I ho last rites for .Mrs Morton IHrtow

Mercer were held at 2 30 o'clock this
afternoon at Culvnrv Baptist Church,
with the Rev feamuil n Green offi-
ciating Tho interment was private.

edward pirns.
Tuncral services for Edward Pettis

will be held at his home, 3214 Nlne-teint- h

street northwest at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon, with the Rev w'
It Wedderspoon, pastor of Hie roundij
M r Church officiating Tho Inter-
ment will be private,
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WASHINGTON STOCK

Election Day Elsewhere
Makes Capital Unique in

Financial World.

The Washington Block Hxrlmngo will
bo tho only stock exchange In the
Unltul Ktatis to bo open tonmriow,

daj, bo fat ns can bo asnrtiilnid
A fairly good volume of trading

at the meeting of the exchange
todaj, the utility Issuis leading

of Washington Hallway an!
Hleclrlc prifcrred were takm at prlus
starting at Wi, the last figure, und
dropping down to RS)4 Tne common
stock wns also weak, a (imitation lot
selling at V, another at an eighth Icbs,
and a snull lot ut "J'j.

A fiature of the bond trading wns tlm
solo of l U of Itlggs Hiollj r.'s (long)
nt 103 and S::,000 more at tho same
price after call

Most of tho local broki rage offices
will bo closid tomorrow on account of
the close of the stock cxihanges outsldo
of Washington Home will ricilvo elec-
tion returns tomorrow night

Sales Today On
Local Exchange

Itlggs Itealtr B's (long). 1,00(!7103S
Washington (las 5 b IWWllOl,. HOOOff

110 U.oooMlO, $3iwi1in
Capital Tiactlon o's, II MWHo'4. Jl nOOJJ

110V4, tionfliioij
Washington Itullwnv and Hlictrlc

common, 2Kisl Zeiss'. IriFJV
Wsllngtun l.allwuj and Llntrle pfd ,

lOllSBH. 10iJH. lOMl'i. lVI, 3SIK.VV 2.".

as, n.iss
Wtishltibton das lOOW.'s, IMS'!', f.'j
tomnurclal National Hank, luV.'OWs,

American Hicurt and Trust, lcvyav;,
10fi3(f.

After call Itlggs nealtj r.'s (long),
llftorvfiiosiSi l.oi(ial

Columbia 11 It 5s. J..IWIIOC1,,

Bid and Asked on
Local Exchange

CiOvnn.N.Mi'NT iion us
l!l I sV d

V S Iteg 2 s 100 101

I" H Coupon J's !), WIS,
I" Iteg 3 s leva. nji,i
I' S Coupon ' 1 I .". I

V H Iteg ( . 11T. 114
L S Coupon 4's 113-- i, Il4

HAH HUM'S
Iff.
110 IKH4

llo IP ,
'fJ'' Plj

. 1M 105
li h'lij
P'l
10,

r.i 1;
HONDS

irnyv, iirj
hi.. ii;,
ltri4 PM'j

.110
... 100

I'll', 10;
11ns w
101 101

eleorgetnvv n Ois 6 s ... .
Washington ('.as 5 s

ItAII.HOAU UONUd
Cap Traction It II Sr .
Aliacostlu A. Potomac 5 s
Am .v rot 1 s (tiiir
City A Suburban u's . ..
Cnlumliii It H 5 s
Cnlumbli It It C

Mitropolltin It It " s
Wash !! & Hlic 4 s
Wnrh , Alex A. Mt 1

MISCHI.I-ANKejlJ- H

t'otom ic Klee Cons B s
I'otnniuc HIi e l.t u s
C S. V Telephone 5 s
Amer Tel & Telg-- 4s..
D C Taper Mfg 6's ....
N K. W Steamboat 5 s
Itlggs Itenltv 6i (long)
R1gf,s Henllty Us (short)

PUHLIC UTILITY 8TOCK3
Cnpltnl Traction . . . 1J2
Wash Hv Al Hlei com S

Wash Hj A. Klee pfd s
vv ash v,i KJ 1 inn
Wash V.i It j pfd
N fii Sleambinit .

Washington (las SM
Oeotgetown Ons If")

t Mj

113

Kasiern Light & Fuel 121
tmcr Tel & Tel 140

TYPE MACHINE STOCKS
Merge ntholer Limit j pe 22l4 Jl

Lunston Monotjpe Ul 'liu,
MINING STOCKS

Greene Cananea S

NATIONAL HANK STOCKS
Vmerltan Nat Uank . 1." ITS

( aplt i Nat 11 ink in 2i".
Ceiltimbta Nit Hunk 2.'1 --TO
Conimcttlal Nit Hank 20514 JDK

Iilstrlet Nut Hank 14S 1V3

I sr A. Meeh Nat Hank 273
Llnei In National II ink . ISO

Mi tropnlltnn Not Hank 205U 2

Itlugn Nnt Hank . .. t.'JI

Second Nat Hank Pel
Nat Hank of Wush 2S1

STOCKS,
I1V1

m 110
2.17 jro
140 IM

TUl'Sr COMPANY
Anier sec A Trust
I nlori Trust
Wash Loan & Trust
United fct ites Trcft

bAMNGS HANK STOCKE
Citizens Siv Hank .. . 19
Home S.ivlngi 3.5
Union Stvlngs 2(3
Hank of Com fc 8av 1214 17
Hast Wash Suv Hank ... It 17

VIHU IN.SUHVNCB STOCKS,
Arlington riro Insurance is
lorcoran 1 ii Insuiuiico M
riiemin's Tire Insuranco 19W
I'ranklln I'lro Insuranco
(Jer Ami r lire Ins
Nnt Union Plre Ins Vi
Potomac I'lre Insurance

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS
Columbia Title Insurance . . (
Ileal Kstate litis Ins 93

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS
Chapln hurka inn :m
D (' Pupil Mfg Co litOrapho com 47
.Mi nh Tians .v. Storage mi I Jo
becurltj Storage i0 2JS
Washington Mat kit .... 1H

Wholesale Produce Market
Lgts Neurbj, fresh, 31i3.i. auuthcrn, .91

30c
Cheese New lork. new, :oo per lb; flat,

ISc per lb
Ilutter-Bl- gln print, 33c per lb ; tub, 33o

per lb , protess 29c per lb
Live I oultrj llms. l(c per lb , roosters,

to per lb turkeja 161J18C per lb . ducks
140l6o per lb . chickens largo. 1m. per lb .
nielluni. 178ilc per lb

liressed Poultry Turkeja, IMfilk! per lb .
hens 1111:0 per lb , ducks 16alo per lb ,
chickens 1"1iPc per lb

(.run 11 alls -- I allfi rnli ranges 11 tJf( TO

er box tin oils Pi neiUT 00 per bix, plno
apples per irate, t. CO,!.' "5 I'lorlla grape
fruit II u04f( :5 pcr box new apples $1 bait. M per Ml peachia II U(V1 I.0 per crute

Meats l)reel- -l Ighlvwlght pork 10c pirlb heavier 'irlCc
egetublea 1 utal s WVn&ur per bu , eel

er (0c per d .. yams II oofit J pi r bbl ,
onions TOilMic per rrilli . lubbllge f(Vl8.' per
100 lbs. lettuce ItWMllSO per lia.ket bests.
IO011I.O per 100 bunches squash 6 elT0cper bbl , sweet p autoes' II 00'et 1 31 per bbl

lima beuns, Usirc pci in

Titanic Bandsmen
Highly Honored

NKW lOHK Nov 4 --The heroic
niuslcliina who plavid Nentei, Mj
God, to Thei is the Titanic sank In
the Noith Atlantic, last April, were
honored jistcrdiy In memory by mu-
sicians lietc

A bronze tablet tn the sevin bnnds-m- i
n, provllid bv numbirif of the Musi-

cal Mutual I'mtictlvc Union was
nt the club house of the

STOCK MARKET IS AT STANDSTILL
AWAITING ELECTION AND

EUROPEAN NEWS.

NHW YOrtK. Nov. -On the ova of
election and with new developments In
Htiropo over which thcro Is almost as
much speculation us there Is over Ho
election li tho United Htntes, the mar-k-

todaj was very nulet. The active
storks held fairly well, und the general
tone through the thin trading was firm
Union gained fractionally; Htecl lost
H n point after the opening, and s
from l'rliluj's close, and Heading was
down nronnd U n point. Canadian I"a-rlt-

nlleetid foreign nervousness, open-
ing a point uff nnd losing another point
nnd n half hj noon, Ueet Hugar took a
tumble of niurlj G points on (he belief.
It Is ri ported, that W lison will bo elect-
ed Copper was off rt point. There wns
little doing In the siuclaltles. Purlin r
losses hv the banks in their surplus le.
serve also ti nils to itslilct tiadlng

The I onilon marki t showed little
change, though the active storks weto

Today's New York Stock Exchange Prices
Quotations by W. n Illbhs A Co . of w Tork stock

Washington Block and lluara of Trad.- - Illbbs

RAILROADS.
1 30 Rat

High p m Cli
At T. A 8. F . coml07 Hl!t I07sll07
Atlantic Coast Lino., no IT'U HO I39
Hal. & Ohio, com....otiVii 05'. I. 10U 1100

Drook. Rap Tran... S't, ej M I oli,
Canadian iniW Wl'i MlVilJiVHi
Chts. A Ohio M'n fclVi mm m
Chi & O W, com... 10 PtH 10 I 10L

Chi. M. & St P. corlllVk K'Hi llO'dllflVe
Chi & N. W , com 430U lis'k I hi. I HI
Del & Hudson ltW. IfltVj loatii
Den. & V.. a com 21 21 21 I

Krle. com 4V4 3.1 rtv. ntv.

Erie. 2d pto 43 U 43 I

O. North , pfd IJS. tV'i IWi I I37V4

Inter. Met, com 20V IP' 20 I IB'i
Inter. Mot , pfd (A Ml (ii I 04Vi

Kan C. 8.. fom 2Se IM 2S. I 29' 4

Lehigh I7.Hs I7JU I73' I I73.
L & Nash r? IWH 157HI11T

M S V & S S M. corrlWi 140V HO'i I 1(0

M K. T. com ! 28V'I 27S

Missouri Paclc 42 42'e 4214 42Vi

N V Cent Hud R..114W H4W IHV.ilKt.
Norfolk ft Western.. II4 H4s lit'.
Northern Pacific 12jVs 1.4 IJ5U 124

I'mnsylvanla 122S 1 I22t 124

Heading com 170S iiio'i. ITOH I70ti
Hock Island com ...20 Jo id 21
Hock Island pfd 4.S. 4"S 4IIVC W

St L & S 2d pfd .ki'j .6U .Oh
iouth Pac. com lci' 10W IfiW 1I0V

faouth Hall com . .. JOU VU JuMi 21H4

South Rail pfd M'. M. M blW

Wabuhcom 4'. 4, CI
Weatein Maryland. . MV MV Ml

BONUb.
Mch Convert. 4's. 104' 1M. 104' ICH'i

U it T. Con 4 s 'P't lull mti vi
U AO Otn 4's Ks . 11K I P7W

(. H a. Q Joint 4s.. l'i K.W KiS K)S

CRI & Pac 4s boW (Mt Cl4 I OlS
Int. Metro Vt el H, t(rJi I H
Pa Con J' s 1S15 . . . K.'e lte re. I

t, Pac Con 4'b ... 102 102 102

U S Steel 2d u a 102 102 102 I 102

COURT DISMISSES

T

PARISH ESTATE

Reverses Lower Court in

Action to Recover Sum
of $36,270.78.

suit orlKlnallj Involving $ISl,Wa'..
the amount ol .1 claim collected from
tin Stalls b re prise of
Joseph W Parrlsh for In furnished the
armj during tin civil war, and a claim
uf S3i270 7, against Hi it amount, was
dismissed liy thief Justice heth Milli-
ard, of the Court of Appeals, tod ly ln
reversing thu Judgment of tin lower
lourt.

Mrs Josi phlno P McGovvan, widow
of Jonas 11 Mcdowan, und KHJuh .

Hrookshlto inch obi lined a Judgment
fui J1S.1 15 Jll In the IilMrlct fiuprenio
Court, and Kmllv - Parrlah a daukli-t- n

of Ml Purrlsh, as exi cutor of tho
estate, took un appcil. M.c(iownn and
Htookshire prosecuted tho claim beforu
Congress, but did not carrj the easo
to Us termination

Hi fore Miss Parrlsh obtained a llnul
decision ln the proceedings the case was
can led to the cnlted States Supremo
Court, which directed that thu JIM JM 9S
bo awurded Iter as executrix of her
futhi estute The Judgment for

were obtained October 10 1911, but
Chief Justin Shepard set It uslde with
toduj's opinion

It Is ijulle likely that an effort will be
niurtu to take the enso to the I'nlted
Stads Supicme as it has been
In litigation for u number of jiars

Gen. Newport's Funeral
Is Held at Greenwich

fiIti:i:NWICH, Conn. Nov I The
of Ui n Itceee- - Maishall Nevv-lior- t,

who was quai let mister comtnund-iH- it

ut lultlnioto tho civil war,
und who el el of pneumonia, was held
heio )istiida Oineral Newport's
home, was In St Paul, Minn, and the
bodv will bo takm to St Paul for
burial

C.eietal Newport wns born at Mari-
etta, Ohio seventy-flv- o ears ago Ho
volunteered when the vvur brokn out,
and his ncord as captain In the quar-t- e

s department at Columbus,
Ohio i, lined hi in such a nputatloti that
it the ai,e of tweni-sl- he was put ln
ehiigi it Haltltnon, whlehw is one tif
tin must Impoitont supplj stations din-
ing the wai

Aftit the wnr he editor of a
Halilmore nivvspaper, and later
business In St Paul.

Episcopal Bishop
Is Eighty Today

!I.I.S 'lex. Nov. i --Tho lit H.v
Uexunler C Uanett, bishop of tho
Pi olt slant Kplscopul of
und one nf tin most wldclv known
churclimun in the Southwest, cell
ills eightieth .mnlvcisarj v

llliliop tlTirilt was born In
anil leceived Ills education at

Colli ge Dublin He run to
America in 1S..9, and for te i v us wns
itigigid In niisslonaij work In Hrltls
Columbia Prior to his election us rj

of northern 'lexns In
is"l he had tills. al iietot ships in San
1'iancltco und Oinuha.

fractlonnllv higher. The settlements In
London, Uerlln, nnd l'arls have passed
without serious London says

furnished members
Hschanse llulldlns

Fuclflc

Valley

I'nltnl matives

Court,

funeial

during

minster

became
enured

diocese Dal'nh

brutul
lilrthda

Ite-lin- d

Trinity

bishop

trouble

Chicago

that Austria holds the foreign political
situation In her hnnd, Nervousness,
now ever. Is evident.

The car shortage Increased 18,102 for
tho two weeks i nded October 24, com-
pared with tho previous two weiks,
making a total net shortngo uf ncnrlj
M 000' cars The Intcrstato Commerce
Commission stys that there will bo a
car famine unless gnat euro Is taken,
and suggests a hlithtr per dlim late,
fuster trains, and more rigid Inspection

The net earnings or the Denver and
Itlo Orande ln Septi tuber wcro
an increase of H0,1'JI

Sixteen railroads are In the market
for an uggrcgatu of 40,(iuo freight and
pissenger rnrs, which will call for
nbout 400,000 tons of steel It Is likely
that these orders will bo placed this
year. Inquiries arc also out for 500
iucnmotlves

INDUSTRIALS.
1 30 fcst

High Xjw p m Closa
Anial Copper F3H t2 83M Mis
Am Beet Sujfir com, 07 (Kls 03141 07
Am. Can com 40 tsh 3CV4 DtiVi

Am Can pfd I21W 121 121V120H
Am. C. & I'dy, com 5BH 19 50 I W
Am. Cot Oil com J7 Ctfli Wei &7

Am Loco com 44a 44 44Va I 43'4
Am Smelt . Ref com MV4 H K S2t4
Am Smelt i Ref. pfd 107H 1074 lir4 107W
Am bug & Itof.con....l22 I1SV4 122 IJ2
Am Tel 4T(I Hi), H2 I421e H2S
AEm Tobacco, pfd... ltHVi I04W 104i,ll04'
Am Woolen com 27 adv, 2oVi I 27W
Anaconda Copper .... 43 42i ii, .",
California Oil com... uiV, ,,v, eiiis
California OH pfd ... PI V 01

Cent. Leather com.... . silt yj D2

Colo I'uel & Iron :m a;,!, 3514 3o't
Corn Prod Itef .com. 17 luh 10'! 17

Corn Prod ltif.pfd . m m a.1

Distillers Security.... 27 iv4 2dv, 2dV,
General Llectrtt llti H, lMVe nn,
Orcat North. Ore 47 47 47 I 47
Inter Harvester I2US 12014 12014 120li
Loose-Wile- s Co com 41 43S 4J5 43i
National Leid. com . t,2H ea. 02S I (IH4
National Ills . com. . I t 132ti 13.1 UP,
Mexican Petroleum.. HI. H M I H,
Rep I ii S com Jic, jl Ml. 3lTs
lie. I & 8, pfd... . "2i K! vj'i, ji,
U b Rubber, 10m 11 11 51 J1V4
U 8 Rubbirpfd . ... lor 107 u7 107".
LS Steel, com .... 7l4 ,4, 7v, ,j,
U S bleel. pfd . ... 112 HJ 1J 3
Utah Cupper KV, 61. 02 e.,
Va Car. Chem . con 47(e 47l4 4?it 4dH
West'houta Llec M H u (2 I 2

West Union Tel .. 7S 75 78 I 7s

New York Curb Market.
rurnlshed to tha Washington Times

b Hurrlmnn . Co. New rork; Q. D
t'hlpmau, manager local branch, Colo- -
rado building.

.kidAnglo- - mi rban oil . is 19
Ailanta-Coldilil- d . Is 11
Ila State (Jus i,
llreden Coppi r .. . . C.
llrltlsh t'olumblu Copper 1'4 1
Continental Cupper Im 12',ChlcHgo Bubwu (i I

Cobalt Ijiko K
(Slroux .Mining 4 i(In a u 10
Ki rr Lake .ic,
I.a Hose Con j.Manhattan Transit .',,
McKlnle Iiarra.h .... 1',Nlplsslnx Mines s S'a
Ohio Copp. r if, Utl'on upliie (lold is .1)
Mandird OH of N J sa3 31-

-.

Tonopah Itelmont 1,
Tonopah Mining of Nev i.e.
Trl Ilulllon , II
I nltcd CI gin Stons 113s, 113',
Yukon Oold . . 3s 1V4

Pulitzer Estate
Totals $2b,000,000

ST I OlIS. Nov 4 The ofllclal ap-

praisal of the estate of Joseph Pulitzer,
who died October J9 1911, Is inuring
completion hero todaj It will tU a
tutnl value of Mr I'ulltzer s estate be-
tween Jisuoono nnd J.o.onoo This Is
510il,(Y less than thu figures unuounced
ut the time his will whs made public

Mr. Pullltiers nowspapet propcrt),
the New ork World the livening
Woild and the St I.ouls I'nst-Dls- p itch,
represents "oinewhat les-- t than one-th'i- d

of the total ln the tlfcurcs rece.vod
here

FINANCIAL

DOES IT PAY
to keep your money In bank'
Any of out 31,0ft) deposltois will

answer the above question In tho
AITIHMATIVK

Could yoj desire more convincing
evldenc',

tir Same rate of Interest paid
both largo and am ill accounts

National Sayings and
Trust Company
Cor. ISth und !. . Are.

in , ,

W.B.I1ibbs&Co.
Hibbs Building

New Tnrk Stock nicton. t
MtnaDera i tBninciDn diock i;cnanga

LChlcAKO iJwird of Trada.

LOCAL STOCKS
Douiht and aol4 on umifaorabla terms aa vva offer
far trading In Nw York
ttocks and bond.

The Safest Investments
At tboa that do not fluctuate during

condltlona ot tha money vr tviock mar
kits .ii.. I derd or trum notes r)rat mort
tugvs) well ktcurtd on raj.1 etat In tbColumblu, conilltuu ' o

lDetiie. ''hey do nut Upud upon iha
Cnunclal rvipnns.U'ty of tndlUduula or

fur ihclr niAstJitv and at itnpt
trom taxiitlan a peiaunal piopcrty W cua
tupply audi tnvcatmenta lu amount from
ttOO upward Send lor booklet ' Cjiurrnliu

nunc an1 Intatments "

SWARTZliLL. RHEEM
HENSEY CO

UI UTll bTJtlLET N W.

RESIDENCE SOLO

THROUGH AGENCY

OFWOMANBROKER

Twelve-Roo- m House Brings
$12,000 Others Transfers

of Property.

Miss Roso Drowning, bne of Washing-
ton's woman real stale biokers, whoso
offices arc In tho Hthclhuist apartment
house, riftcenth und L streets north-
west, has effected tho sale of tha
tvvelve-ioo- rtsldenci) at tho southeast
corner of eighteenth und Kllbourno
stieets The property "lis sold by Ca-hl- ll

ii Dunnlgun te Mrs Hi nrletta 8
Rousseau fur 112,000

Sells I Street Property.
Mrs Sarah H Herens hus sold three

residences on I street southwest They
arc numbers 037, CSi. und 611 and brought
abuut 17,000 .Nos 037 und CJ wiru

by Thomas C ImvIs and HI by
Mrs Hannah Huvls Tho houses are-tw-

stoilis, containing six rooms ind a
bulb, und wcro bought us an Invest-mi-

Tho transections were made
through the of lice of IMward T. Lewis

Through the same offlee Ueurgu V.
Hlankenshlp sold u tline-stor-

house ut 17K Curcoiuu strict
northwest to Mrs Maude Dent J, the
price being $! too Mrs. Ucnty wild her
two building lots and n bungalow In
Washington Orovo to Cabell L Wil-
liamson for 12,500

Realty Transfers
h Ui J rokland I run id ii Itro.n el ui

t J' Jin U c'ldlrri lot 12 aju.in- - -- 1,3 $10
TutUtli nnd IJjKt npllnl trettn nouthiant- -

Mary K Urlpht to imnc N und lu1u H
I lurkf), lot M squnr fS $10

641 IMarylan i nrnu n rlhwiat IsUtIir
tilt w n rt nl trimtrrn a, William 11
Kit lft Id To pjuiif MH SasO

I InHiurit Ilnthurirt 1'ark ori.,jtn tn Hob
rt i: lroimlk I t K. k : 110

Oifllum Jttlt '-n Win 1

an Morlii(r- - ( nmpany t IhTmtin lilts
lota S4 inl w aquir S3SV tl f1

Al unt I'lftmaht M JtupiMt t rt al l'
lurd A Mc anu Jr lots 136 1", 13h

llo
Mount 1'lrnrint J hn 1! Itu pert rt n)

tructirs to IInai A Mct'ann Jr. pirl
lotv 131 an) 1U. tin

.Mount l'kaant IlArd A Mr fnnn jr , to
Hral tfft urlty ( mpanj, part Iota
134 t 13S 110

Ittrpilnlc mJ Mirruood-har- lr I Hallrj
to rUth Hhiw DmIIm t ' tli rk IS, 110

Hsr1alf nnt Ish rw (Jrafton 1 1'
Itailiy ri ux v It ll.it I t il
I lork 1. 1)0

( (.HbrotM ikl la xt nii
imnck lit Sinn n i.rulb i aquar

' 4 4l
I'ctM rth It l.it I inrr vt u to hwlfc 3

an I 1U H vkin I t r. njuari i tlO
Wlir na n itiuf l.xti nd(i Ci rti u I"

IiuiH.iMr T I lodnirjf w 11 i:anll t6.i ftjuarr Ituo $10
Mnftt-cnii- i nnl 1 hM n Mol strrrts tutli

caft-rnj- in In UlRhtm tt al t Wil-
bur I Sinn crtRlnal loin i.i ic l"
s uar lllu $.v

1k Wnlti h iat n rt hurst llel.n K
iVetil to llllim It la rd t 173 snuar
--r $ir-i- ,

Prlwrnii j Jrurr -- t ux to William H
II ward lot to riuarr " A

' ni ut Am mi. IHirhlandx ( whit t lout
llttcllan Is ( n.jnnyt.J W irac

t m iuuif (6 llo Kame to riimr lot
.1 w jinn -- OfT 110

New Jrrix-- ) utihiii anl I strM sunhcant
l.len T llnrtnrtl ri al t . I hn Tt Hlgglta
part riirina) lot squarr H

Potomac tltalita--hamii- T I rsftt rt ux
t Arihur I. Captll lot 34 aquarc 15.
$v

a iahlll rt nl t llrnrlrttaHoisrau lot M b ck 15 $10

Nicaragua Regaining
Normal Appearance

Nlt.inihui l roKHlnln a normal
nccnreltrtK to reports mail, to

the Niw IVpartm.nt li Hear Ailmlial
H II houthi rlaliil lend a period of

poire- - In iintl Ipltnl
So fn in known the rlectlnna SiiihIhj

pisspil off wltliotit iriMilile- - of am kind
Pi nt Diaz was ilcctiil, limine no
opposition

SPECIAL NOTICES

FINE $350 PIANO
FREE FOR $2.00

Cut tut thia c tu on anl prjttfnt nt in n rr
thl work with J. oa an Eut-t- tin number In
tht I I .(i o t Mllni HON If uu bu n
Lorr-ct- l tli tan In

ul lt toil i)l, 1200
h- uld uu not hiiit com tl ur roun

and $3 Co will or .irltod a J." cuah iv.itmntn on l'INU IN l hTURK until J a41u.tr
lit lfl3

Thr Number Ki ni I rout t ""i) in tiTt 0

GEORGE LAWRENCE,
i iiai: nitu1-- I'uvwn llltAST I.AI 11 MCMl 5T1I

POI.IA MADISON CAMUCo hae ml the
seeerest test nnd grin niore iHipular Ualh

710 Ulh si Tel M -- in
I Mil M.I. NOT be responsible f ir any debta

contracted b my wife Finnic o Halre
evh haa left my be I and hoard signed M

JOHAlHB !

11RA! NUN MbI)ICAi71lKAlJNa AD--
ON

I'aoi: rii:
fHSWH--H-hH-tH-W-I-H- -

MANTELS TILING
Of et fry dncrlptlon, all th
Utnt patterm In Marble TH
or AooJ, Kiro placo trimming
Oa Lki, Uratei, etc Banltury
and DeciratKft Tlllcf ltepalr- -
ItLK

I EDWIN E. ELLETT,
nw n at n t.
IHUt4 r taWO 1

SPECIALIST
Oenrral offlco practice, disorders ef thentnuus is Hem nnd skin Medlclno furnished

Don t drug for pain My high fiequemy
Ireilment stole iheiinmtlsm anl other pain
Sulrkly lire treatment free Hit

II st j- -
LOST AN 0 FOUND

LOriT bun iu) Nieinlrr 1 I lark ami
lockitbook rontalnlnK H.' and pHpcra ul

uabU lo owner only, n urn lnnile or pockt t
book lost ir in dM anl r to 32rtl anlO ta IS lllHr.il rard If nlurned to
PltANK It HOI.r .110 th at N

LOST Nuy pin alhtr ihkIo on ,ul nqrhui
hi 9th ht iai or lu iim k dtih to Kdnn

Ilbt.ru! reward lor return tu 1440 lalnnantit
1Jhl fc,tra)cd NiMmltt . t'ollli nr lhiold ft initio jilt w nn wluii anuvN t re nnmnc of Hurt or Wants lUwarU li

rrtumed t i 4.6 II it N U

IAl Prlln nritrn m nt . b ie a Thatera pilr if oi era sln.Br(( Itewarl at J017

laOsr Hlx dlfLharpo from m anl nriiiy"
uU i peiiN on (irilllciiii und uiahcr fur

,S iembr lb w nnl tot t ux N

I Ol MJ s uuitnllaa i olTi uc or linn
1 mli b lllli s I lulmi lo 3 CllltS l pii

tOW.l PI lllk HR . pOLtvctl' to it 1 pi niunlJ coils ptrloflhul 6 latkutoi. tub
I'twil tlekft HI pltiuir l,,x uni ll
kt i milt liiiih . id Umii i iinli

MIIsUlON T1UMIWI LNION h.

bHUATION-S- WANTED
Malc

HIIOi: SM t irtnll shoenun unla p sltl n 1 tears experience
ll) llniea ofll i

IAI Mil rTI Noun v.1'11! It 1iUnR man S
tears t M f Imce mi ut- lines tslt! n sicictary or eitllco clerk l,o 6, 'ilnns ot

lice. i

PERSONAL
NOTICB This la to certify that I will not

he rcvpjnalbta for any acta or deed com-
mitted, or any debts contracted by my wife,
Florence lloana N A. UlSANt), Nav. 2, 1U

lrTRr.Tl Magnello Massage, Fac.WJUV. mj Bcalp Treatmant
AND ASSISTANT. 7W II at nir. M door.

MII.I IHKn-Arli- stlc stylish: home, out,
mod trata; feathers cleaned, curled, dyed

Hat frames Main 71(9. 1OT0 By at N. w.

AfT"?1? nATM MAMCUIHNU AND
BCALP TIIKATHKMT.

til Tth at N W , Aoe. 1 I h Main Ul !

MI8H JAVJdtON, mnn-u- ro, fac masa'ae
lid sial. treatmert, 1M4 e s(, N W 21

floor front lloura from 10 a 111. to s p in

miss wells zssssaf s try
A , M fltor front IIoum ft to 4 p. m.

WANTKDI'jAfirj puplt. W tulf hour
IfJion, Ixiliumru pr ferred L'OX Un, Tines

SITUA riO MS WANTED
Female.

J'OMITION by a )ountf ImJy as thamrofr
ami hair ilrejiwr, c hib cxiwrkticc umii

to J1rtt-cl- tnule. Adflrciir I.OX W, riinti
utner

I KAMNO day work or laundr) nlrhamtrfrinald waltrtM tno poo!, rcll&b
utlfrrH ulrlf lOlj Npw lork a
HKI lAIlI.i: WOMAN wttnta washfnif to ta
Jimt ?15 Kj' W

PIANO IM I'IiH, ytrrltnctd lady tachf nt
pupll lior.p txitlnnfTH nrtferrci UOX

K0. Tlinca office

HELP WANTED FEMALE
CANVASMElis for tidlet articles Apply 60S

5th at N W

CIKiltl K Inter, rite
engagement espru-nc- unnecessary (Jail

lmmeellatel MAJfcSTIC TllEATItK Sth and
1'a aye

COAT AND 8K111T HANDS Ibiroughly !
ferlenced. Apply JI3L1UH OAIIKINKLB

i ro . nth and F stie

GIRLS
IG to 18 years of age,

As Merchandise Inspectors and
Bundle Wrappers. Apply be-f- or

10 a. m..
Superintendent,

WOODWARD & LOTHROP.

Ulltl, or woman cek anl genera! house.
urk small prltali famll) Atiply 3C49

13th al . W

ejIJlI-Itfl- le to thi u few hour work
m minus cut It l .N V

eJlltl fur Kencrul Iiouweeork. Apply mi II
si N i:

eJlltl. for aenenil hius'vurk. must appl at
unre 1, Grant i laci .

(llltl, for Renerul huuyewurk must hae
1107 I. st N

OJltl- - Ci rel or uonun for general house
eeolk Aiply at once- - 737 .'1st si N V

lVt'ir-Kxperle- c nt niul skirt hants
th si with it purtinent st re experience pre

Icircd A) to Mil. 01..WFrt l are
I.NHI)l HIJII & UIIO -

lllickstone Massati Machine tlnds
r ml sale In eery home II a eJHIF-1- 1

II. V Y. nee I"

nines LKAnv nnAi'TT "ronK
icooa 'imton tsn of

HKAfTI cri.TL'ItG. S10 K st N XV.

M I I.I.I S Ad tress UOX ZA
Times ofllce

NEW YORK FRENCH
Millinery an Dreeamaklna; Academy.

1113 ! STUUET
OIIADL'ATKS Of Ol It ACADEMV

COMMXM) Till HIOItl'.ST KAIwMt'i PAIIi
Mil I IM-It- e)K IHti:SHMAhKllS
OcXJIl I1MITIOVS HJItMSMLD

HEM) lOll I100KU:T !

SKIItT HAM)8-Ciperlen- eed and finishers.
IIAKHI1 1K- -, lHh st N W

TAIIk.Sb In bushellnE department to
ee rk imi esta and trouaere MEItTZ &

MEIir LO 9M P N V

ANTEI3 Thorounnl experienced corker
Ml fur. Apply JCLIUH OAIiriNKLE &.

e ll 13th an
WOMKN txililnl col red, for general house

ork In small famll Call 619 Iulslani
si S N

e"MKN canasse-- a nariteil, experience not
necestran , must hae good appeArance

arKsl salar to start elth excellen c!ianc of
advancement call at lloom al. Mutiaay
bulMlnil Imined ately

0 NO l.AIUl'S wanted to paste labels and
for other llehl work OW EN K TKUI TT

CO I'll t, t N W
( NO 1AOMAS fir general hiusework, no
laundry Apply with references, 1SJ 11 at

S

HELP WANTED MALE

AN OrrOItTUNITV to learn the Patent
I.uslness In the evening without glelng
up .ur preecne position Thorough cuurse.
teeo nights a week at tho Columbia tichool
i f liraf ting Other course In Drafting
on I Hpccltlcatlun Writing Catalokua on
reciuesl U rite, phone, or call In tha
cernlni COLl'MllI V hCHOOL, Of
1)11.. t 1 1.NC McLaclilcn llldg , 10th and
O sts N W.

BOYS

For Bundle Wrapping, Ofiice
Work and General Store Ser-
vice; must be 16 years of age.

Apply before 10 a. m.
Superintendent,

WOODWARD & LOTHROP.

1K)Neat, to make himself useful around
store, must have references NEWMAN,

IIM New tirk ae N

lien Colored about !e jeara to assist
around house Apply 806 t st 8 -

llOs to run crran Is and v. ork around stora,
15 wick "1 ISth st N W.

1M1V White or toll rsd. to dellesr bundles
Cli KenoUe llldg Uth nnd O sts N W

IIO to learn horseshoeing, one ulth ex
perlence preferred Apply rear 6:3 Q st

N W

DllsJIini.MAN' AND PRBSSCIl At once
Apply C03 II st N W V

COAniAKEIlS
St, .it om e Steady work,

tho j car nroiuiel. G'ood salary.
CILIlKItr,

023 r bt. N. W.

C'niM.TMKK"R First class Apply C li
UNLII 1311 W st N W

i ol.oltl.D MUN for general work around
el ii nl those with best references Ap

U I... Ulh st

Ultl i:u for market Mure Apply HOC llth
at N W

TIM. MUN AT O.NCh,
To 1111 a class Just begun uu will piont
by callllib it once

NT U'TO COI.LEOK
Irth and O sts N W Open until s p in

lll'.U I It m IiIIch emts KOH''lli:M Jk
mxw i i i liu n l st k i: s

llcHI.U.l ) Uxinlenceil to gj tn Norfolk
Appl noon at Maine cjuiriers Mn

rln Jlirruks sth ui IIji sts H L

MlltW TAIUlltb Two at ence Apply
liu- -

1 l N W

I MtojiKltK nl eicor.-eton- n nserolr n
l ni"ml r. ml MIt CjHLL.II 1jvIs

J2iX!iLI los '
MAN ul led lo shuck n)steii In a auuiTl

lunch ro nn b od pi mil g &l homo u irun acttlid man pieferie jj j.a aw
s W 4

IW MUN lo tr our special 2Je"dlnner for" 15a"
rlLI.IVA.Nn LUNCH.
10th and LI sts. II, w.


